CSU Transit & Bicycle Map

This map is intended to show only approximate locations. Changes made during the year can be found at pts.colostate.edu or transfort.com.

Transportation Around Campus
- Around the farm, bus campus shuttles run every 20-30 minutes during the school year and on CSU special days, during exams, and spring break. Visit transfort.com for hours and maps.
- CSU buses are supported by mode specific pathways. More than 800 campus bus stops are available to faculty, students, and visitors. The CSU Transit Map can be updated in route and stops.
- Bicycles: accessible, available, existing (not supported on campus for main roadspace parking. More than 1200 bicycle parking spaces are available to faculty, students, and visitors.

Regulation of Moving Vehicles
- Application: UH and TH: Campus Transit Center/Student Life Activities Office
- Parking regulations are approved by the Board of Governors in accordance with the authority of Colo. Rev. Stat. §§ 24-15-132 and 24-15-133.
- CSU provides two bike storage areas for your use, located at the Student Welcome Center and Office of Admissions.
- CSU Transit & Bicycle Map

Parking and Transportation Services is a self-funding department of Colorado State University. CSU is a member of the Parking Structure Joint Powers Board, which issues permits to CSU and Colorado State University at Fort Collins campuses.

Parking permits are available online at transfort.com. Parking permits are not valid during home football games and Athletics Department will assign parking lots to designated parking areas.

CSU parking regulations are approved by the Board of Governors in accordance with the authority of Colo. Rev. Stat. §§ 24-15-132 and 24-15-133.

Parking on campus is regulated through a critical parking system that holds campus fire lanes, public transportation routes, and pedestrian routes.
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